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The Hungarian health care
industry
In the field of health industry Hungary has
great knowledge and experience. This is
one of the leading sector of the national
economy which is mainly represented by
the pharmaceutical companies and the
producers of medical devices. The health
industry shares with 6% from the GDP, it has
significant role in the exporting activity so has
a great economic effect. Ten percent of the
employees are working in this sector and due
to the high development of the international
healthcare market potential a further growth
of employment can be achieved. The
health industry related service providers and
producers have a great significance in the
national economy.
What can Hungarian National Trading House (MNKH) Cls. offer on the foreign
markets:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medical instruments and apparatus
Pharmaceuticals and medical products
Health care services
Built on technology, real estate development and investment
IT support
Education
Development of health care system

In this industry, we can face new business opportunities. The health industry is an
emerging and a worldwide highly esteemed market, where the professional
partners of Hungarian National Trading House can appear as successful
participants.

About Hungarian National
Trading House
The Hungarian National Trading House Cls. (MNKH) was established in 2013 by
the Hungarian Government and the Hungarian Chamber of Commerce and
Industry. As part of the new foreign trade strategy „Opening to the East”, the
Hungarian National Trading House seeks new markets and new opportunities
for the Hungarian companies.
The activities are built up by two main pillars: filtering the markets and searching
for Hungarian companies whose products and services could be competitive
on foreign markets while measuring market requirements through Local
Trading Houses.
The Hungarian National Trading House offers its partners complex services and
supports them in exploring and advertising – from initial offers to the contracting
stages – as well as helping its clients in channelling international development
projects. To achieve full commercial visibility and reliability for our Hungarian
and foreign trade partners, MNKH offers a variety of contracting forms ranging
from simple legal and financial consultation, through deal negotiation to final
trade transactions.

Sectors
Hungarian National Trading House represents high quality, exportable and
competitive products and services focusing mainly on the industries stated
below:

Health Care
Industry
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Architectural
and Engineering
Industry

Agricultural and Food
Industry

ICT

Electronics Industry

Environmental
Industry

Mechanical Industry

Automotive
Industry

Chemical Industry

MNKH provides a full range of services including:
•
•
•
•

Representing of high quality and competitive products from Hungary
Integration of complex services of Hungarian companies’ know-how value
Managing of foreign trade transactions
Complete services from initial offers to the contracting stages based on
customer needs
• Follow-up on business
• Representative offices in foreign markets - network expansion

Local Trading Houses
At the end of the year 2014 Hungarian Trading Houses has been opened in 25
countries and we are planning further expansion.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Middle East
Asia: Southeastern Asia, Eastern Asia
Africa: Northern Africa, Sub-Saharan Africa, Southern Africa
Latin America
Russia, CIS countries
Western Balkan
Central Europe
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Control-X Medical Ltd
About us
Control-X Medical was founded in 1990, and has been operating in the medical and
hospital equipment sector supplying complete systems, components, and turn-key set-ups
for clinics, hospitals and HMOs. Control-X Medical was established to produce high quality
diagnostic equipment for the medical and veterinary x-ray industry. Our success results
from understanding our customers’ needs, developing products to meet those needs and
providing continued support insuring customer satisfaction.

Products and Services
Radiographic systems:
• Z-Motion Universal Digital U-arm System
• Perform-X HF Radiographic Systems
• Chiropractic Rooms
• Chest rooms

ZooMax Veterinary Systems:
• Basic veterinary Set-Up
• Advanced Veterinary Set-up
• Elevating table with Ceiling Tube Mount
Major systems components
Medical film processors

References
• Export countries: Germany, France, England, Portugal, Poland, Turkey, Spain, USA,
Australia, Zimbabwe, Algeria, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Venezuela etc.
• Exhibitions: RSNA, MEDICA, ECR, Arab Health
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Elektro-Optika Ltd.
About us
Elektro-Optika Ltd. has been formed in the year of 1993. The 100% Hungarian-owned
company to sell, service and repair microscopes, colposcopes and any type of optical
instruments in universities, hospitals, health headquarters.

Products and Services
• Alpha YDJ colposcopes
• Alpha ENT examiner microscopes: ENT or surgical or dental examination microscopes
• Takagi operating microscopes: for general surgical purposes and for opthalmic
surgery
• Euromex microscopes: quality microscopes for health care, education and industry

References
• Alpha YDJ, Alpha ENT, Takagi products: Hungarian hospitals, clinics, private clinics,
Slovakia, Spain, Croatia
• Euromex microscopes: MOL-LUB Kft., Geoinform Kft., Denso Hungary Kft., Linamar
Hungary Zrt, public hospitals, clinics, private clinics, elementary schools, middle schools,
high schools, universities
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Gebauer Pharma Co. Ltd.
About us
Gebauer Pharma Co. Ltd. was established in 2009 is a manufacturer, distributor and
exporter of In Vitro Diagnostic Devices for home use.

Products and Services
The flagship of the company is OvuPred Ovulation Microscope, a pocket size, easy-touse, reliable and reusable home use tester for monitoring the menstrual cycle and for
detecting the ovulation window i. e. the fertile days when a pregnancy is most probable.
This small and affordable device can be used even daily and the only thing users need is a
drop of saliva as sample. Target group: female population of 15-40 years of age. OvuPred
is helpful in the sexual education by the family or at schools.

References
• Export countries: Romania, Slovakia, Nigeria, Ethiopia, Kazakhstan, Iran, China
• Certifications: ISO 13485, ISO 9001
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

HandInScan Ltd.
About us
HandInScan was formed in 2012 as a spin-off of the Budapest University of Technology
and Economics (BME). Original founders were private individuals from the engineering
development team, aiming to create a device to objectively control hand hygiene
performance of medical staff.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•

Complex solution for objective hand hygiene control
Hand-in-Scan medical trainer device
Reporting software
Accredited training course for hand hygiene including audit of hand disinfection of the
staff by usage of hand-scanner

Partner Search
•
•
•
•

Technology validation in 3 major EU hospitals (2013–14)
Large scale training & assessment at NUHS Singapore: 2 x 6000 employees (2011-13)
Mandatory educational tool at the Semmelweis University M.D. program (since 2012)
Joint assessment with the Hungarian Epidemiology Center /OEK/ (2014)
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Labtech Ltd.
About us
Labtech Ltd. is an innovating Hungarian company established in 1990, developing and
manufacturing PC-based ambulatory ECG Holter and Resting and Stress Test Systems.
High quality and the satisfaction of our clients are guaranteed by our quality assurance
certifications: ISO 9001 and ISO 13485. All our products are CE marked in line with the
relevant EU Medical Devices Directive 93/42/EEC.

Products and Services
• Holter ECG system (1-2-3-12 channels holter ecg)
• Stress ECG system (12 channel stress ECG system with treadmill or ergometer)
• Resting ECG system
• Telemedicine ECG system
• Ambulatory Blood Pressure system

References
Most of our sales are directed to foreign countries in cooperation with our distributors.
Export countries: Japan, Germany, France, Turkey, Spain, The Netherlands, Romania,Ukraine,
Russia, Iran, Algeria, Poland, Austria, The Philippines, etc.
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Medicor Electronics Ltd.
About us
The company, whose operation involved development, manufacturing and trading, played
a dominant role in the domestic industry for some 30 years. MEDICOR Művek continued to
expand and develop into the 1980s. MEDICOR accounted for more than half of Hungary’s
medical technology manufacturing and had representation in 35 countries around the
world. Some 85 to 90 percent of the production was made for export predominantly to
COMECON countries.

Products and Services
• hospital appliances (clinical infant incubators, neonatal reanimation and warming
tables, blue light lamps, infusion pumps)
• therapeutical and diagnostic equipment and products for home use (digital
sphygmomanometers, TENS appliances, digital thermometers, massage appliances,
etc.)

References
The Company has introduced and uses the Quality Assurance system to specification EN
ISO 9001:2008 and the EN ISO 13485:2012.
The Company’s products are up to the directive 93/42/EEC of the EEC on medical
equipment, are up to the EU standards, have the mark CE on them.
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Meditech Ltd.
About us
Established in 1990 by Hungarian private entrepreneurs, Meditech develops and
manufactures medical devices for monitoring of high blood pressure, coronary disease,
arrhythmias and other cardiovascular diseases. We develop a PC-based software to
analyze data provided by our monitoring devices, too. Our products are used successfully
in physicians’ and specialists’ offices, in hospitals, in multi-center and in international
research programs as well.

Products and Services
•
•
•

24-hour blood pressure monitors
Holter ECG monitors
ECG event recorders

References
• P.M.S. (Instruments) Ltd. – UK
• Zimmer MedizinSysteme – Germany
• Our customers include medical device distributors, OEM partners, pharmaceutical
companies, cardiologists and research institutes
• ISO9001:2008 and ISO13485:2003 certification
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

PI Dental Manufacturing Ltd.
About us
PI Dental Manufacturing Ltd. is one of the leading manufacturers of dental equipments,
machines located in Budapest, Hungary.
We have 35 years of experience in manufacturing induction casting machines (Hexacast,
Silvercast), milling-units (Orthoflex), polimerization unit (POlimer C + B), Penwax, Fluiwax
and Zircounium milling machine and Furnace etc. with a guaranteed high quality & after
sales service.

Products and Services
• The SILVERCAST® Medium frequency induction casting machine
• ORTHOFLEX Multifunctional milling unit is a new dimension in elegant milling through
ergonomic design
• Mag-D.C.S. Zirconium Milling Machine

References
• Export: We export 90 % of our products all over the world and we often participate in
International Dental Shows (e.g. IDS in Cologne, Germany) desplaying our PI dental
portfolio.
• Certifications: All our products have CE certification made by TÜV Reinland and our
company has ISO 9001:2001 Certificate.
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Rex-San Ltd.
About us
The Rex-San Ltd. works in the rehablitation business since 1991. Our main activitys are the
production of medical devices (walking aids, ortheses, protheses) and trading of medical
devices. We are a small business company with over 20 employees.
Like our own products, as a traided products help to user (handicaped people, sick, elderly
people) the all day life and nursing. The life with our products will be easier.

Products and Services
• Rehabilitation aids: canes, cruches, walking frames, toilett commodes, bath seats
• Ortheses: wrist, elbow, neck, ankle, knee, trunk made of neopren or wooden textiles

References
• Distributed in Hungary, Slovakia, Romania
• All products on the basis of EC Council Directive 93/42/EEC for Medical Devices
• We have ISO 9001:2008 validated Processes for Production and Service Provision.
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Rextra Ltd.
About us
Rextra Ltd. a medical device trading and manufacturing company was founded in 1990.
With its sales network consists of 22 shops in Hungary we are a significant medical device
trading distributor in Hungary.

Products and Services
We offer more than 6 thousand different items, including diagnostic, measuring, therapeutic
devices, laboratory instruments, sterilization equipment, first aid – emergency products,
disposables and single use items, medical workwear, furniture to GP’s consulting rooms,
patient aid items, etc. Our policy is to make all the items available to our customers in one
place at the most competitive price level.

References
Rextra sells products of internationally well-known companies such as – among others –
KaWe, Riester, Heine, Metrax, F.Bosch, SECA, Melag, (Germany), Fazzini, MIR, FIAB, CBM,
Cardioline (Italy), Performance Health, Humagen (USA), Smith Medical (England), Lode
(Netherlands), Rossmax (Taiwan).
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

Thormed Ltd.
About us
Thormed Ltd. manufactures medical devices. Main products are respiratory, cardiac and
cardiac-respiratroy diagnostic products.

Products and Services
• Spirometer is used to diagnose and monitor asthma, COPD and other respiratory
diseases.
• Ultrasonic Spirometer is the latest technology in pulmonary function diagnostics with
innovative unique like automatic internal calibration, fully waterproof, easy-to-disinfect
sensor, and intelligent medical decision support system with human voice interpretation.
• Wireless, handheld models for Pharmaceutical Testing or TeleHealth Subsystem and for
Home care are also available. The robust PC based SpiroTube Professional spirometer
with USB connection or the professional, handheld SpiroDesk with large touchscreen,
built in thermoprinter, 12 channels ECG and SPo2 are suitable for the hospitals and
private clinics.
• The ThorSoft spirometry software runs on PCs, smartphones, tablets, Android and
Windows gadgets like Samsung, Nokia and LG.
• The OTTHON device can optimize the administration of respiratory drugs, like Salbutamol,
Ventulin and other bronchodilator
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

TensioMed Ltd.
About us
TensioMed Ltd. was founded in 1999 in Hungary. The company is specialized in the
research, development and production of advanced medical devices. Our blood
pressure measurement based product portfolio covers the whole range of hypertension
management and the diagnostics of atherosclerosis with clinically validated and accepted
technologies.

Products and Services
• Arteriograph™: This innovative device measures all the relevant arterial function
parameters such as aortic pulse wave velocity (PWVao), augmentation index (Aix)
and central blood pressure (SBPao) values simultaneously with the peripheral blood
pressure.
• Arteriograph24™: Its unique technology enables this device to measure all arterial
function parameters simultaneously for 24 hours.
• Tensio Day Plus™: The device can simultaneously determine the peripheral and the
central blood pressure by oscillometric method. It opens new perspectives in the
monitoring of central systolic blood pressure, which has increasingly important role in
cardiovascular diagnostics.
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Health Care Industry - Medical equipment

TENSOL Medical Device Developer and
Distributor Ltd.
About us
Our company is dealing with developing electrotherapeutic devices for more than 10
years. In this form we are operating since 2003. Our two main goals are: AFFORDABILITY
and PROBLEM SOLVING.
That means our goal is to find the way of making expensive medical devices to be
affordable for small clinics and home use with CLEVER SOLUTIONS

Products and Services
• UNITENS MAGNETIC AND ELECTROTHERAPY UNIT: IT IS A MAGNETIC THERAPY UNIT
• TENSEL ME 2006 ELECTROTHERAPY UNIT: UNIQUE TIME-SHIFTED OPERATION FOR EXCLUDING
MUSCLE SPASTICITY

References
TENSEL ME 2006 UNIT is on the list of the National Health Insurance Fund Administration. (It
can be ordered onto hungarian physican’s prescription)
LICENCES: MSZ EN ISO 9001:2009, MSZ EN ISO 13485:2012, 11-CE-130423
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Dimantec-Medic Ltd.
About us
The Dimantec-Medic LTD as a medical device manufacturing company has been aimed at
establishing its name by delivering excellent quality products to the market on reasonable
price level. Our current Partners confirm the advantages of long term and cost effective
usage.

Products and Services
•
•

Dimantec Skin Graft Mesher
Dimantec Skin Graft Carrier

References
• Capio Schlossklink Abtsee (Hospital, Germany, Laufen)
• Honvédkórház (Hospital, Burn Center, Hungary, Budapest)
• Szent István És Szent László Egyesített Rendelőintézet (Hospital, Burn Center, Hungary,
Budapest)
• Petz Aladár Megyei Oktatókórház (Hospital, Burn Center, Hungary, Győr)
• Kenézy Gyula Kórház És Rendelőintézet (Hospital, Burn Center, Hungary, Debrecen)
• Seffer & Renner Private Clinic (Plastic Surgery, Hungary, Kaposvár)
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Fit-Pro Ltd.
About us
Fit- Pro Ltd. is a 100% Hungarian owned, developing and manufacturing innovative electric
muscle stimulator (EMS) device for physiotherapy and rehabilitation purpose after injuries
and surgeries. The EMS technology has a great effect on the functioning and metabolism
of cells thus facilitating and accelerating their regeneration.

Products and Services
The 12 independent channel of the EF-1280M device can stimulate 12 main muscle
groups. The impulses and the programs are separately adjustable, therefore individual
therapy could be set. Gradually increasing and sliding impulses, without the feel of an
electric shock. Three different therapy methods: full body stimulation, stimulation of the
core muscles and standard local stimulation.

References
• Certificates: ISO:9001 and ISO:13485
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

MedCare Ltd.
About us
MedCare Ltd. was estabilished 100% of the owners are pivate businessmans.
At the beginning the company dealt with the distribution of medical devices, later the
scope of activities has expanded its own patented and developed manufacturing. The
products development by a medical team. It was essential that the products meet specific
needs involved in any medical terms.

Products and Services
We have 3 patented product family in our product line:
• Pulmotrainer
• Multifunctional shower heads
• Intimate douche (vaginal and rectal)
• Capsules

References
Domestic: Phoenix Pharma Ltd., TEVA Ltd, SALUS Ltd., Medica Humana,
Paracelsus Human Medica, dm Drogerie Markt and pharmacys
Foreign: NEZA LLC- USA distributor , NEMES MEDICAL AB- Sweden distributor
Phoenix Pharma Wienna, UMECOM Pty Ltd.Protoria, INTERKER S.r.o- Komárno, PrintAli –
Dvory nad Zitavou Slovakia, Medisal Srl.-Targu Mures Romania
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Medicor Hand Instruments Co.
About us
MEDICOR Hand Instrument Co. is a Hungary-based manufacturer and distributor of highquality (German stainless steel) medical hand instruments. Our 10.000 types of products
include surgical, dental and veterinary hand instruments.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•

General Surgical Instruments
Microsurgical Hand Instruments
Dental and Orthodontic Instruments
Veterinary Hand Instruments.

References
MEDICOR Hand Instrument Co. delivers 95% of its annual production of medical hand
instruments to customer overseas and in Western Europe.
Key territories of sales: USA, Germany, Russia, Japan, Ukraine, Romania, Slovakia, Serbia
Certifications: FDA, CE, ISO 9001, ISO 13485, ISO 14001

HAND INSTRUMENT CO.
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Protetim Ltd.
About us
PROTETIM Ltd. - established in 1971 - started manufacturing the human prosthetic implants
for the replacement of bones and joints in 1976. The consistently high quality of the
products for our customers is guaranteed by the fact that the design, manufacturing,
quality control and the sale suit the requirements of the European Union.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•

Hip and knee prostheses
Modular tumor prostheses
Revisional stems
Dental implants and instruments for the implantation of prostheses

References
Our company guarantees the quality of:
• ISO 9001:2009
• 93/42/EEC directive of European Union
• MSZ EN 13485:2004 standards

Unicondylar Knee
Prosthesis

Cemented Hip
Prosthesis System

R

Modular Tumor
Prosthesis System
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Tapaszto Optik Ltd.
About us
Located in Hungary, in the European Union, Tapaszto Optic Ltd has been a purveyor of
specialist and private label contact lenses, shipping to partners worldwide since 1993. It
is our belief that a wide variety of ocular problems can safely be solved in a non-invasive
way with contact lenses. Our selection is carefully chosen from the best products available
from manufacturers worldwide, tested by our professionals that include ophthalmologists
and optometrists, and frequently updated.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gas Permeable Contact Lenses
GP Contact Lenses for Keratoconus Patients
Corneal Refractive Therapy
Ultrasilk LC Individual Contact Lenses
Ultrasilk 55AC monthly contact lenses
Aberration Controlled Disposable TORIC Contact Lenses
Ultrasilk Silicone Hydrogel Lenses

References
The contact lenses bear CE marks, the company is certified by ISO 13485
Export: United States , Taiwan, South Korea, Malaysia, Philippines
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Ultragel Hungary 2000 Llc.
About us
Ultragel Llc. was established in 1998, 100% of its shares are held by a Hungarian owner. The
Company’s founder, Mr Balázs Komáromy has created this company with the purpose of
producing contact gels, ultrasound gels and a stock of supplies for the Hungarian and for
the international medical market.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•

Ultrasound gels
ECG&EEG&DEFI gels & spray
Hand Sanitizer
Sport gels

References
The excellent quality of our ultrasound gels, and other products are known in many
countries around the world, since Ultragel’s products are presented in Asia, Africa as well.
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Wolf Orvosi Műszer Ltd.
About us
WOLF Orvosi Műszer Ltd. Was established in 1992, distributes surgical instruments, therapeutic
aids, sanitary, laboratory and work protection products. Our product range is very wide.
We work regularly with more than fifty suppliers to ensure our customary and well-proven
flexibility and to offer a complete service all over the country. Besides the Hungarian
products, we sell a lot of famous foreign brands.

Products and Services
•

Disposable medical items: Single use needle: Stainless steel, steril, luer end with 		
international colour code, single packing.
• Medical plastic items: Pill box for home and institutional use. Practical, child-safe,
easy 		
to open and close, can be washed in the dishwasher.
• Rubber sheet in roll: The rubber sheet is water-proof, phenol-resistant, alcohol-resistant
and suitable for steam sterilization. It can be washed with detergent with lukewarm 		
water.

References
•
•
•
•
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ISO 9001 certification
Teva Pharmaceutical Works Ltd. (TPW)
Zenon Environmental
PHOENIX Pharmahandel GmbH & Co

Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Hystopathology Ltd.
About us
Histopathology Ltd. is a leader in design, development and production of IVD medical
devices, especially histochemical/immunohistochemical reagents which are available
worldwide.

Products and Services
The main objective is for us to invent clinical research tools and diagnostic reagents which
enable to make histological stains more easily and accurately. Supporting the customers,
beside the primary antibodies one of the recently developed innovative product-line is the
micro-polymer-based secondary detection systems for immunohistochemistry (HISTOLS®
- Product range) supplemented with corresponding chromogens and substrates, tissue
microarray technology (TMA) and in-house developed automated immunostainer
(DominoStainerTM).
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

Medimetal Ltd.
About us
The founders of Medimetal Ltd – Mr Istvan Antal and Mr Istvan Stefan were the pioneers of
trauma implant and instrument development and manufacturing in Hungary, gaining 40
years of experience. Medimetal Ltd has been in operation in its current form since 1993.
We use the latest CAD-CAM systems; our manufacturing facility has
technology from TORNOS, STAR, and DMG work centers and MonnierZahner thread milling machines.
The products are made from the highest
quality steel and titanium alloys of the leading suppliers (ZAPP and Sandvik).

Products and Services
Medimetal Ltd produces Traumatological implants for bone surgery:
• AO and special bone screws
• Plate systems
• Intramedullary nail systems
• Instrument sets

References
All the finished products go through quality control.
We are aligned with EN ISO 13485:2003, ISO 9001:2008 and the EC Directive 93/94 EEC
Medical Devices.
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

SeqOmics Ltd.
About us
SeqOmics Ltd is an SME established in 2009 by independent scientists to combine their
complementary expertise for occupying an empty niche in the Hungarian, Central/
Eastern European biotech industry: genomics based biotechnology. (NGS) applications
are SeqOmics’ top-ranked and most highly demanded services. The company is equipped
with Ion Torrent PGM, Illumina MiSEQ and ABI3500 sequencers along with a state-of-the-art
molecular biology laboratory in a brand-new facility in Hungary.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•
•
•

Genome Sequencing Service
Metagenome Sequencing
Human Diagnostics
Animal Health
Food Safety
R&D activity

References
Seqomics is an ideal service providing subcontractor (especially in human diagnostics) and
research collaboration partner (all kinds of genomics and sequencing-related projects
such as innovative plant breeding, diagnostics marker research, etc.).
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Health Care Industry - Medical aids and devices

MetriMed Medical Instrument
Manifacturing Ltd.
About us
Metrimed Ltd. was established in 1988. It produces and distributes hip, knee and
spine prosthesis and special medical devices for human use. The company has
a wide experience in research and development in the medical device field.
Our results completely show our vision: The improvement of the living standard of
those who suffer from various diseases with medical products that operate excellently,
safely; widely accessible and applicable. We help people who cure those in need
to the best of our ability. Metrimed Ltd is a market leader in the field of hip prosthesis
in Hungary. Metrimed Ltd.’s slogan: References of many decades give our value!

Products and Services
•
•
•
•

total hip system,
spine implants,
knee prosthesis
instrument sets.

References
EN ISO 9001
EN ISO 13485
Hungarian Product Award for hip prosthesis line, 2006;
Hungarian Design Award prize for the instrument of total knee, 2008;
Gábor Dénes – award for Blaskovics Ferenc managing director, 2009;
IIASA-Shiba Award, 2011.

Metrimed Ltd. has connections with laboratories and distributors from abroad. References are
based on comparative analyses about different periods and from different clinics and laboratories.
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Health Care Industry - Preventive health products

Baby-Med Professional Company Ltd.
About us
The Baby-Med Professional Company Ltd. has been new of the food supplement field.
Thanks to the experiences as of the leader of Baby Magazines market last 10 years,
innovates a new PREGNANCY VITAMINE, with support of Gynecologist, Geneticist, Biologist,
Midwives and Health Advisors.

Products and Services
• TRIMESZTER I (first trimester of pregnancy)
• TRIMESZTER II (second trimester of pregnancy)
• TRIMESZTER III (third trimester of pregnancy)

References
Our product is patented in Hungary, internationally and Worldwide, Trimeszeter logo has
European trade mark.
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Health Care Industry - Preventive health products

Béres Pharmateuticals Ltd.
About us
Béres Pharmaceuticals Ltd is a family-owned Hungarian company, the market leader

enterprise in the area of developing, manufacturing and distributing healthcare and
preventive health products. It has a world standard manufacturing capacity: at present it
distributes nearly 50 products, it has marketing authorisations for additional products to be
launched onto the market, and a number of its products are in the licensing phase.

Products and Services
•

OTC drugs

•

Dietary supplements

•

Medical device

•

Special food

Production technologies:
• homogenization of powders
• tableting by direct compression (no 		
		 granulation)
• hard gel capsule filling
• liquid filling
• automated packaging
• compacting

References
•
•
•
•
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GMP (as medicinal product manufacturer)
ISO 9001
HACCP for food-supplement production
CE certification for manufacturing medical devices

Health Care Industry - Preventive health products

Dolhay Ltd.
About us
Under the leadership of Balázs Dolhay MD., obstetrician and gynecologist, Dolhay Ltd.
develops and sells a line of feminine hygiene products from 1992. Our products have been
developed based on Dr. Dolhay’s 40 years of professional experience as an obstetricianand gynecologist and are continually improved by the vast amount of personal feedback
we receive from women using our products.

Products and Services
•

Colpo- Claener vaginal douche and Colpo- Cleaner Lactose effervescent tablets for
every day vaginal hygiene
• Colpo- Clenaer Iodine effervescent tablets for antiseptic solutions ( for vaginal use)
• Femifit intimate foam wash with mare milk: for external cleaning and care of
women’s 		
intimate area

References
• Domestic: DM, Rossmann, Spar, pharmacies (Hungaropharma, Phönix, Béres), Bijó,
Internetpatika
• Export: Slovakia, Romania, Bulgaria, Russia
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HYD Llc.
About us
HYD LLC for Cancer Research and Drug Development
• 1996 – The patent of HYD won a price at the patent exhibition Genius ’96.
• 1998 – The patent of HYD won a price at the patent exhibition Genius First Inventors’
Olympic Games.
• 2002 HYD LLC was rewarded as the 9th fastest developing company of the Central and
East European Region in the competition announced by Deloitte & Touche international
auditor company. In the region comprising Europe, Middle East and Africa, HYD had
the 40th place. The price was delivered to the leaders of the first 500 companies in
November 2002 in London.
• 2005 – Preventa® deuterium-depleted drinking water, developed by HYD, won he
first prize at the international innovation contest “New Foods”. The jury especially
emphasized the importance of the research and the products based on deuteriumdepleted water in health preservation.

Products and Services
• Preventa-125, Preventa-105, Preventa-85 deuterium-depleted drinking water
• Vetera-DDW-25 anticancer veterinary medicinal product
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Naturland Hungary Ltd.
About us
Naturland is a producer of natural pharmaceutical treatments, herbal medications and
dietary supplements based in the European Union, since 1993. Our company meets
all European standards for the pharmaceutical and herbal processing and has all the
necessary certificates to produce and process herbal medicines. Our quality assurance
system follows ISO 9001:2000 standards, conforms to Good Manufacturing Practice
guidelines and HACCP principles.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•
•
•

Baby’s Belly tea
Mother’s Milk Tea
Inno Rheuma Forte Cream
Magic Sport Cream
Propolis + Vitamin C Tablets
Propolis Balm

References
•
•
•

Hungarian Quality Product Award (2007, 2008, 2009, 2012, 2013)
GMP - Manufacturer’s authorisation
Food producing authorisation
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Nidolife Ltd.
About us
Nidolife has been developing and researching unique health products for many years.
Our research is focused on natural health products that can help to maintain and increase
human health conditions in a gentle way.

Products and Services
• Cryxon® is such a complex, digitally controlled device that combines the beneficial
effects of crystal, colour and light therapy. It could revolutionize modern medical
treatment. There are five different changeable crystal heads (amethyst, citrine, rock
crystal, rose quartz and smokey quartz) to go with the lamp and it is able to create
the seven colours of our chakra system, therefore it can be used on the whole body.
These types of alternative treatments combined in one device have a great impact
on the body’s self-healing process, it has been long believed to help with a variety of
illnesses, dysfunctions, as well as maintaining good health.

References
• Distributed in Hungary, Slovakia, Romania
• All products on the basis of EC Council Directive 93/42/EEC for Medical Devices
• We have ISO 9001:2008 validated Processes for Production and Service Provision.
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Propharmatech Ltd.
About us
Our medical innovations laboratory is engaged in the research and development of skin
treatment and medication products. Our main aim is to develop and put on the market
such products in which we use such commonly known and basically harmless natural
agents that are registered in the pharmacopeia and have a substantial background in
special literature, and can be effectively applied in everyday use.

Products and Services
• R47-PROTUMOL® treatmeant cream - For patients suffering from cancers of different
origin Based on the evidence of clinical tests, the R47-PROTUMOL® treatment cream can
very effectively be applied in the treatment of skin and breast cancer. It is proved by
data of special literature that the natural active agents of the R47-PROTUMOL® treatment
cream contain such ingredients the steady and continuous use of which are proved to
have an effect on the human organism to help it counteract cancer, thus reducing the
hazard of a cancerous tumour to develop.

References
Distributors: Hungarophrama, Béres, Bennovum, Mediline
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UniCorp Biotech Ltd.
About us
UniCorp Biotech Ltd. was founded at the turn of the century in 2000. The owners’ desire has
been to play a key role in the changing health care system of Europe. At our company we
focus on providing quick and easy home diagnostic, such as supplying original, innovative
medicines on the Hungarian market.

Products and Services
Our diagnostic products are available on the shelves of pharmacies of countries with a
well-developed health care system. The secret behind the widely spread of our tests is that
besides being acceptable by professionals as well, these products are not only dedicated
for forensic use, but also for non-professionals - their use requires neither a background in
health education nor the assistance of someone who does have.

References
We manufacture our home diagnostics in Hungary in the European Union, using high
quality CE and FDA approved raw materials from the United States.
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Vitaplus Ltd.
About us
VitaPlus Ltd has been contract manufacturing, representing and distributing dietary
supplements, medical devices, dietary foods for special medical purposes and cosmetics
since 2004. It is a Hungarian-owned company. Corresponding to the product profiles we
provide a full coverage in pharmacies, drug stores and grocery stores.

Products and Services
• Effervescent tablets: better bio-availability, high dosage active ingredients, faster and
more effective absorption, exclusive look
• Chewing tablets: in fresh, fruity tastes, therapeutic dosages, good taste vitamin
products
• Cistus Antivirus: medical device class I, protection against viruses and bacteria,
prevent infections, with cistus creticus extract, soft pastilles

References
• Export: Austria, Germany, Slovakia, the Netherlands, Vietnam and the Philippines
• Awards: NBTA 2013, Best New Product Award (MagnExpress Forte granules)
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Medimpex Ltd.
About us
Medimpex has been dealing with trade for six decades. For a long time our portfolio has
included the export and import of medicinal products and starting materials of medicinal
products. The main export item of Medimpex is Nicoflex ointment which is delivered to
Russia, Ukraine, Belarus and Armenia.

Products and Services
• Nicoflex ointment 50g: a sports cream with natural ingredients for warming up: It assures
thorough warming up before any sporting activity.
• Refer Whitening Cracked Heel Cream 50 g: Give a special treatment to your heels and feet
by treating them. That contains herbs and fruits nutrients.
• Sitsef   Toilet Seat Sanitizer Spray 15 ml Sitsef obtained certificate in killing germs within 5
seconds and passed the Skin Allergy Test.

References
• ISO 9001:2008
• HACCP codex Alimentarius
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“Salt-Pipe” Llc.
About us
Our company was established in the year 2005 in Budapest. Our sphere of activity is
the production and distribution of natural therapeutical products. Our finding members
were motivated to deal with solutions which are in connection with allergy and asthma by
personal reasons. As result of this quest for solution was the invention of the ceramic salt
pipe and its version for children, the “Sofani”, and from 2011 the new plastic Saltpipe. Our
ceramic product is in trade in Hungary as from August of 2002.

Products and Services
• Plastic Saltpipe
• Ceramic Saltpipe- Sofani (children version)
Effective relief in the case of asthma, allergies, hayfever, coughing, common colds, sinus
problems, breathing problems, bronchitis.

References
Export: USA, Finland, UK, Germany, Slovakia, Czech Republic, Slovenia, Australia, Russia,
Ukraine, Estonia, Norway, Netherlands, New-Zealand and we receive vast number of
queries from abroad from Qatar to Korea
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CooProdukt Ltd.
About us
CooProdukt Ltd.’s main business-profile is at the meantime professional, scientific and
technical execution of various projects and consultancy. One of our mission is, taking CO2
treatment’s psychological effects to every place where it is needed.

Products and Services
MofettAir Capsule: CooProdukt makes CO2 therapies accessible for those also who are

C

suffering from cardiac and peripherial vascular diseases, high blood pressure and diabetes
• Industries: Spa, Wellness and Medical Tourism, occupational health, Sport

DUKT KFT.

References
Domestic:
• Hungarospa, Hajduszoboszlo, Hungary
• Hospital of Tata, Hungary
• Hotel Spa, Hévíz
• Hungarian Association of Hotels and Restaurants

C O
PR O DUKT KFT.

O

O

COOPRODUKT KFT.

MofettAir Capsule (Cabin) during its operation
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Esentico Ltd.
About us
The company has 10 years old experience in the market. It is specialized in offering
innovative, branded products related to natural, bio and healthy food industry. The
products are registered by the Intellectual Property Office, as an innovation of design
and new mixture. The company has own trademark, called MAKKA™ which developed
functional foods and nutricosmetics.

Products and Services
The company portfolio contains functional foods, mostly instant coffee.
• Fiber Coffee: For supporting the healthy way of life the company offer 100% arabica
instant coffee with fiber and green coffee extract.
• Beauty Coffee: For reborn the normal skin, and anti-aging the company offer 100%
arabica instant coffee with collagen peptides.

References
Certification Standards: HACCP, ISO 22 000
We are looking for business cooperation partners to promote and distribute the product
in the targeted countries.
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GoodWill Pharma Ltd.
About us
Goodwill Pharma Ltd. is one of the leading players in the sales and marketing of human
pharmaceuticals and health-care products in Hungary and Serbia. Founded in 1997, the
Group has more than 150 employees. Products offered include competitive mainstream
generic pharmaceuticals, innovative medical foods, unique feature medical devices and
food supplements.

Products and Services
• RX, OTC - Indapamide, Nebivolol, Atorvastatin calcium, Diclofenac potassium,
Metamizole, Ibuprofen, Risedronate, Glucosamine HCL, Piracetam, Sildenafil,
Azithromycin, Desloratadine, Tolperisone, Cinnarizine&Dimenhydrinate, Zopiclone
• Speciality Healthcare - Joints treatment: Food for special medical purposes, CE mark
medical device: Intra-articular High-viscosity Hyaluronic Acid

References
Goodwill Pharma is willing to find distributors for its selected human health export products.
Branding strategy is to be discussed: for most products local branding is an option. The
distributor shall manage sales and marketing activities.
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Green Blood Ltd.
About us
Green Blood Ltd. is a Hungarian company founded in 2009. Its predecessor (founded in
1989) started to produce the Kombucha concentrate first in the country. The company’s
main profile is the production of 100% plant and mineral based food supplements and
food. The company is known from the fact that it is producing tablets that contain no
additives; they are purely produced from 100% plants.

Products and Services
• Green Mix 9 with vitamin C (dietary supplement powder)
• Vitamin C dietary supplement capsules
• Kombucha concentrate with inulin, pineapple, rosehip, papaya and vitamin C
dietary supplement
• Likarap dietary supplement capsules containing volatile oil and MSM
• “Woman Plus” beetroot-based dietary supplement tablets with extra organic iron

References
Domestic distributors: Bijo, Rossmann, Zirkonia, Herbaház, Mediline, Varga Reformház, Zöld
Forrás, Béres Egészségtár
Export countries: Slovakia, Ukraine
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Herbaria
About us
Herbaria was established in 1949 for collecting, producing, processing and trading
medicinal plants and to manufacture herbal teas and cosmetic products. Our head office
in Budapest controls the production in the factories, coordinates the purchase and sales
in Hungary and export- import activity. Most of the products sold to 80-100 franchise-shops
covering the whole territory of Hungary. Pharmacies, drugstores and supermarkets have
also become important sales channels in the recent years.

Products and Services
• The Pharmacy of the company is the oldest and best known product family. It offers a
wide range of herbal drugs which restoring and preserving human health.
• The family of Benedictine medicinal herbal tea mixtures are made upon centuries old
recipes from the Benedictine monks of Pannonhalma. The product family has been
continuously developed.
• Teas and tea mixtures both in bags and in filter bags
• The company markets herbal cosmetics for hair, face, body and mouth care and
beauty in forms of lotion, shampoo, balm, body milk, shower gel, cream, ointment,
mouthwash. Cosmetic for children.
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Hymato Products Ltd.
About us
HYMATO PRODUCTS Ltd. is engaged in research and production of humic acid and fulvic
acid based products. Our company was established in 2008 and 100% Hungarian property.
We produce finished products as well as active ingreadients and different formulations for
food supplements, natural cosmetics, medical devices and for agricultural applications
animal feed additive and soil conditioners and organic fertilizers and water soluble foliar
fertilizer and additives.

Products and Services
• HUMINIQUM CAPSULES: Dietary supplement, a dietary supplement product containing
Fulvic acid, Humic acid, Vitamin-C, Minerals and Milk Thistle, packed in vegetal capsules.
• HUMINIQUM SYRUP: HUMINIQUM is a dietary supplement product containing Fulvic
acid, Humic acid, Vitamin-C, Minerals and Milk Thistle.

Partner Search
We are looking for distributors for our HUMINIQUM products and also for our Agricultural
products.
We are also looking for partners who are formulators or development companies and are
looking for natural ingredients, humic or fulvic acids.
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Jódaqua
About us
Jódaqua Ltd. is a Hungarian family owned company which bottles and distributes Jódaqua
medicinal mineral water. The founder has gained his extensive experience at many
multinational pharmaceutical and food-industrial companies. The market introduction
and distribution of Jódaqua product have been carried out by giving special attention to
Hungarian public-health regards.

Products and Services
Jódaqua medicinal, curative mineral water:
• 100% natural, iodine source for iodine deficiency prevention
• extreme high iodine content (100 milligramm/litre)
• natural composition of many other micro-, and macro-elements

References
Domestic: pharmacies, drogeries and bio shops Hungary-wide
Foreign distributors: Slovakia, Poland, Czech Republik
Certifications: National Public Health and Medical Officer Service, Department of Public
Health – KEF – 11059-5/2013
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Medifood Ltd.
About us
Medifood is an innovative company operating in the field of Clinical Nutrition.  It’s flagship
product, Medidrink Plus is a food for special medical purposes (FSMP, EC directive
1999/21) in the form of an oral nutritional supplement for patients that require nutritional
supplementation. These medical foods or clinical nutrition products are specially formulated
foods that are processed and intended for the dietary management of diseases, disorders
or medical conditions of individuals who are being treated under medical supervision.

Products and Services
Medidrink Plus
• Category: “Food for special medical purposes” according to EC directive FSMP
1999/21. Nutritionally complete food for oral use.
• Indication: For the dietary management of disease-related 			
malnutrition and cachexia
• Packaging: Sip food in 200ml tetra pack

References
Export:
• Spain: Nutritión Médica S.L.
• Slovakia: Rubenza Pharma s.r.o.
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Caola Cls.
About us
Caola is one of the oldest companies of Hungary. We have many years experience in
R&D. More than 1000 different kind of products were produced at Caola. We can made
lots of product type: aerosol, cream, liquid, emulsion and powder.

Products and Services
Our products: cosmetic products and shaving creams, alcoholic and liquid products,
and aerosol products.
• CaoNatur product group: face and body care, hair care and baby care
• Caosept: antiviral and antibacterial gel without water
• Barbon product group: traditional shaving brand for men

References
• Domestic: Auchan, Tesco, Metro, Coop, CBA, Dm Drogerie Markt, Rossmann
• Export countries: Italy, Romania, Slovakia, Bulgaria, Saudi Arabia, Bahrein, Kuwait,
United Arab Emirates, Yemen
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Dr.Milesz Bioproduct Ltd.
About us
The company was established in 1989. Our company produces and markets the Dr. Milesz’s
medicinal products. Medicinal products are licenced by OÉTI and OGYI (Hungarian
licensing authority). Our company was awarded with Pro Vita et Natura prize by the
Hungarian Association of Homeopathy. Dr. Milesz products got the Hungarian Quality
Product Award.

Products and Services
• Hand protector cream: anti- inflammation, anti bacterial, skin regenerator, hydratant
effect
• Equisetum (horse-tail) cream: for the treatment of itching rash, dartre, pimple, acne,
blister
• Calendula (marigold) cream: facial requisite for reducing, removing spots, moles, oldage pigmentation
• Dream Pillow: applicable for nervous origin overload, angor, agitation caused temporary
sleeping aberration

References
Dr. Milesz products got the Hungarian Quality Product Award. This is the highest state
award for manufacturers.
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HillVital Ltd.
About us
HillVital produces natural cosmetics and vitamin products from natural raw materials in
collaboration with practitioners in naturopathy and specialists. These products do contain
the listed components and they do achieve the expected results. They do not contain
materials that are unnecessary for the human body.

Products and Services
Herbal MasterBalm
The product contains the oil extracts of 12 different herbs. Its regular use regenerates
tissues, softens and hydrates the skin. Due to its agents, it stops itching and the feeling of
being stretched. By massaging it into the joints, it helps maintain mobility and flexibility.
Reduces tiredness and calms the inflamed tissues if massaged in the feet. It is no cureall. The compound is simple and very logical. We concentrated herbs of nature in one
product so it contains all the clinically proved effects of each herb.

References
• Around 40.000 Hungarian family consider this product effective
• 452 pharmacies, bio product shops joined our chain of distribution
• 5 market leader wholesalers supply their retailers with this products
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MF Opus Trade Ltd.
About us
The company was established in 2012, and its main profile is the distribution of its own
developed herbal based cosmetic fabrications.
The AKNEUS product line helps adolescents to care their pimpled skin problems. Our
products have the Europen Union CPNP registration number.

Products and Services
•
•
•

AKNEUS Acne Treatment
AKNEUS Acne Treatment Gel
AKNEUS Face Wash and Make-Up Removing Milk

•

Skin Eraser For Normal And Blackhead Afflicted Skin

•

AKNEUS Skin Friendly Salt Soap

References
• Domestic: Internetpatika Ltd.
• Export: Romania - Brand Cosmetics SRL
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Neo-Plant R&D Ltd.
About us
The NEOPLANT natural cosmetical products are a patented Hungarian brand developed
by the Neo-Plant Research and Development Ltd. , which was founded in 2011. Following
the use of the Neoplant cosmetics, undesirable skin problems are annihilated or soothed,
the skin regains its elasticity, flexibility. The Neoplant cosmetics also positively influence the
water content of the skin.

Products and Services
NEOPLANT NATUR FAMILY OF COSMETICAL PRODUCTS:
• NEOPLANT Skincare Cream
• NEOPLANT Shampoo
• NEOPLANT Aftershave
• NEOPLANT Lotion

References
• Domestic: Béres Health Store Ltd, Herba House , Medi- Line Ltd, Bijo Food Store Ltd,
Varga Reform Food house, Hungaropharma Ltd
• Export: Eupharma Ltd, Slovakia
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ZADOR Hungary Ltd.
About us
ZADOR Hungary Ltd. is manufacturing premium quality natural soap bars. The company
was established in 2014, as an international trade specialist of our parent manufactory
Verbena Beauty Ltd. All our products are tested and certified based on the most recent
EU regulations, and are notified on the CPNP portal (Cosmetic Notification Portal).

Products and Services
Our products is 160g natural soap bar, which is made from the best possible natural
ingredients. Each bar of ZADOR soap is made by using thermal water of Europe’s largest
healing warm-water lake, Héviz.
Our activity is defined along three principles: Tradition, Naturalness, and Modernity.
We believe that the combination of traditional techniques and modern process results in
the creation of high-end products, if high-quality and natural ingredients are used. Our
objective is to meet the best internal and external quality.

Partner Search
We have our product family, the ZADOR soaps in Dubai on the Beauty Word Middles East
cosmetic expo, since than we have visited further smaller and bigger fairs like Intercharm
Beauty Show Moscow. Through our intense foreign trade activity, we already have
distributors worldwide, like in the United States and Scandinavian.
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Vermix
About us
Vermix was found in 2004
We are specialized in cosmetic products designed for problematic skin. We offer immediate
effect, anti-acne cure for oily, pustulous skin. Our products are all made of only natural
ingredients.

Products and Services
•
•
•
•
•

Cooling mixture- against mosquito and insect bites
Anti-inflammatory lotion
Regenerating cream for inflammatory skin
Wound care
Drying mixture

References
Our products are highly appreciated and recommended by practitioners and cosmeticians.
• CPNP
• Domestic: dm Kft.
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Helia-D Ltd.
About us
Helia-D is one of the biggest Hungarian cosmetic brand. The brand was founded in the
beginning of 80th. We are producing/distributing facial skin care products, moisturizing
creams, anti-wrinkle creams, body lotions, hand creams, anti-hair loss products.

Products and Services
•

Helia-D Classic Moisturizing Cream (for normal skin, dry skin, extra dry skin, sensitive skin):
natural plant ingredients, paranben free, dermatologicaly tested, 24 hour moisturizing
effect
• Helia-D Classic Anti-wrinkle Cream
• Helia-D Age Control Rejuvenating Day Cream/Night Cream: developed especially for
      mature skin, paraben free, dermatologicaly tested, with UVA/UVB filter
• Helia-D Age Control Plus Cell Renewal Day Cream and Night Cream: for mature skin,
parabén- free, with argan stem cell. Paraben free, dermatologicaly tested.

References
• USA, Spain, Romania, Slovakia
• Some of our products won the Hungarian Product Award.
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Charlotte Cosmetic Magyarország Kft.
About us
Our firm was formed in 1995. Our days, with nearly 20 year experiences developed of one
of the largest cosmetic producer in Hungary, which enjoys an international success by
today.

Products and Services
•

Horse Balm Products: Be it painful symptoms caused by sporting activities or associated
with everyday pressure or age, horse balm always helps ideally in eliminating the un
pleasant torment.
• Skin regeneration products on herbal base: They contain freshly prepared natural
herbal extracts, special, natural ingredients of which effectively nurture, protect skin
      of the body and hands, be it irritation and inflammatory symptoms or diseases caused
by bacteria.
• Foot Care, Heel Care: Unique and versatile formulas whitch prepared from special
components. helps restore circulatory disorders in the legs, and has anti-oedema ef
fect. It provides pleasant, soothing effect to the tired, overworked feet. Relieves symp
toms of scleroderma, which occurs most frequently on the skin surfaces that are sub
jected to the greatest stress.
• S.O.S. Handcreams: Immediately protection for the hand, nutrients for the skin, pleas
ant feeling for the mind. If used regularly, they help the skin remain elastic, smooth and
have a young look.
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Herbamix Trade Ltd.
About us
HERBAMIX TRADE Ltd. develops, produces and sells herb based supplementary forages
to be applied in livestock since 2005. As a result of our continous innovations by 2010
we were ready to offer a product family, called HERBAMIX®, consisting of 10 different
products aiming at livestock farms. Containing indication specific, herbal agents, vitamins
and microelements our product line provides the farmers with formulations which they
can prevent with or „treat” a disease individually but at the same time these products
can create fully complex technologies that are customized to the different needs through
livestock production processes.

Products and Services
• HERBAMIX ENTERO suspension (5%): Efficient appetizer, enhances feed intake, increases
digestion efficiency. Improves specific feed usage, reduces forage costs. First choice
treatment for aspergillosis combined with HERBAMIX BRONCHO.
• HERBAMIX BRONCHO suspension (5%): Ideal for treating pathological, acute or chronic
exudative respiratory inflammations coming with phlegm as complementary treatment,
mainly to dissolve phlegm in the respiratory system. Enhances body mass growth thus
shortening growing time.
• HERBAMIX BASIC premix (50%): Complementary treatment for acute and chronic
digestion and respiratory system diseases with viral, bacterial, fungal and protozoa
origin.

References
• AVICO VET srl. (Romania), VETIS srl. (Slovakia), VITAMED PHARMA Co. (Western Europe)
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Notes

For further information please contact:

MNKH Hungarian National Trading House Cls.
HU-1095 Budapest, Ipar Str. 5.
Tel.: +36 1 810 1600
Fax: +36 1 810 1601
Email: info@tradehouse.hu
www.tradehouse.hu

